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THE JUNIOR CLASS
of 1946
presents
THE
NATSIHI
Annual Publication
of
WHITWORTH COLLEGE
Spokane, Washington
DEDICATION

Whitworth is proud to claim as an active part of its student body a number of returned veterans, some of whom are former students. We welcome them to the campus and appreciate the way in which they have entered into the spirit of our school. Not only have they formed the backbone of our athletic program, but they have taken positions of leadership in other activities as well. Their seriousness of purpose in studies has been a challenge to those of us who have remained at Whitworth during the war. The sacrifice made by our "G-I's" in the delaying of their college education to serve their country is worthy of sincere gratitude. To those who have shown the true fighting spirit of the Whitworth Pirate, we wish to dedicate this edition of the Natsihi.

THE 1946 NATSIHI STAFF.
The President’s Message

It is hard to believe that again we have come to the parting of the ways. How swiftly the year slipped away! It seems now but a few brief days since you were strangers on the campus—And today? well, we are friends, close friends, and ties have been knit here that will neither ravel nor break. I have been wondering of late just what this college year brought to you. To Whitworth it brought so much—the largest student body in its history and the return of scores of grand lads and many, many new men who also will become Whitworthians. It brought the magnificent gift of our Harriet Cheney Cowles Memorial Library and the promise of the rapid expansion of our beloved college into a school great and good.

What did it bring to you, this year which is closing? Are you satisfied with the progress made? Do you feel that you have fought some battles and won some great victories? Are you a stronger, better man or woman because of 1945-46? Are you nearer to the goal, the task which has beckoned you for so long? And because of lessons learned and training received, are you now going out into the world with eager anticipation and the determination to live a life that shall count?

I indeed trust so. For this is the purpose of Whitworth—that youth while here shall taste of those good riches which God has for those who will but pay the price of an education. And that price is not one to be evaluated by dollars and cents. We are thinking of the hours one must spend in the mastery of a hard subject, of the sacrifice that often must be made of personal desires in order that the good may be obtained. There are no sure short cuts to greatness. It is a hard trail that leads up to the mount of vision. But if you have truly arrived, you have now reached the place where for the first time you can see the future and some of the tremendous things that henceforth await your hands. Keep going. You have not arrived at the summit and the climbing will oft be rugged. But there is a place of service you will sometime reach because you have so faithfully come thus far. God bless you as you journey on, and may you ever have vision, strength, and full determination to do well the task that God shall entrust to your hands to perform.
FRANK F. WARREN, D. D.

Dr. Warren, now in his sixth year of service as President of Whitworth College, has the respect and admiration of all who know him. Under his guidance the college has moved forward in spite of the war—enrollment has steadily increased, five buildings have been added, numerous physical improvements have been made. This year a gift of a library has been presented, and also plans for a new administration building are under way. Our president is not only esteemed because of his diligent work in the material improvement of the college, but is highly respected and liked for his fine Christian character and pleasing personality.
Administration

MERTON D. MUNN, Ed. D.
Dean: B. A. Greenville College; M. A., University of Michigan; Ed. D., University of Cincinnati.

MARION R. JENKINS, M. A.
Dean of Women; Christian Education:
B. A., Whitworth College; M. A., New York University.

ESTELLA E. BALDWIN, M. A.
Registrar: Bible; B. A., Whitworth College; M. A., Whitworth College.

RALPH K. O'BRIEN, M. S.
Public Relations: B. S., B. P. E., Portland State Teachers; M. S., Syracuse University.

JOHN L. OAKES, B. A.

MARK L. KOEHLER, D. D.
Pastor: Bible and Christian Education:
B. A., Whitworth College; M. A., B. D., San Francisco Theological Seminary; Th. M., Princeton Theological Seminary, D. D.
Faculty

OTTO G. BACHIMONT, M. A.
Modern Languages; B. A., Wartburg College, Clinton, Iowa; B. A., M. A., State University of Iowa.

MARY BOPPELL, B. S.
Home Economics; B. S., University of Washington.

JOHN ARVID CARLSON, M. S.
Mathematics and Physics; B. S., M. S., University of Washington.

ANNA JANE CARRELL, M. M., A. G. O.
Piano and Organ; Mus. B., Oberlin Conservatory; Mus. M., Cincinnati Conservatory; B. A., Whitworth College.

MERLIN G. COX, M. A.
History; B. A., M. A., University of Illinois.

ERNESTINE EVANS, M. A.
Secretarial Science; B. A., M. A., Washington State College.
Faculty

ALICE GREEN, B. M.

FRANCIS TILEY HARDWICK, Ph. D.

WINIFRED McNAIR HOPKINS, B. A.
Voice: B. A., Albany College; Voice Diploma from American Conservatoire of Music, Fontainebleau, France.

ROBERT R. HUBACH, Ph. D.
English Language and Literature; Journalism: B. A., University of Kansas City; M. A., University of Colorado; Ph. D., Indiana University.

RAYMOND E. HUNT, M. Mus. Ed.

EVELYN JOHNSON, B. S., R. N.
Nursing: R. N., Deaconess Hospital; Wenatchee: B. S., University of Washington.
JOHN G. KOEHLER, M. A.
Art; B. A., M. A., University of Washington

CARL J. KUIPERS, M. S., M. Ed.
Biology; B. S. Ed., Central Missouri State College; M. S., Kansas State College, Pittsburg; M. Ed., Missouri University.

THERON B. MAXSON, Ph. D.
Psychology; B. A., York College; M. A., Ph. D., University of Southern California.

PORTIA MARIE MORRIS, Ph. D.
Home Economics; B. S., University of Wisconsin; M. A., Columbia University; Ph. D., University of Wisconsin.

BENJAMIN CONRAD NEUSTEL, M. S.
Chemistry; B. A., Willamette University; M. S., Washington State College.

RUBY HARPER PETRY, B. A.
Physical Education; Housemother, Ballard Hall; B. A., Greenville College.
Faculty

NICOLIN JANE PLANK, B. S., M. S.
Biology and Chemistry; B. S., M. S., University of Washington.

MARIE RODKEY, B. A.
Voice; B. A., Washington State College.

GUSTAVE HERMAN SCHLAUCH, Ph. D.
Sociology; B. A., Spokane University; M. A., Ph. D., University of Washington.

GERALD M. STANNARD, B. A.
Men's Physical Education; B. A., Ottawa University; B. A., in Education, Eastern Washington College of Education.

RHEA J. STRAWN, B. A.
Library; B. A., Montana State.

LOYD BENSON WALTZ, M. A.
Speech and Dramatics; B. A., Willamette University; M. A., University of Southern California.
MARY ELIZABETH WALTZ, B. A.
Piano: B. A., Willamette University.

HAROLD PAUL WHELAN, B. A.
Violin: B. A., University of Washington.

MABEL ANITA WHITTEN, B. A.
English: Housemother, Washington Hall; B. A., Stanford University.

LESTER PAUL WOHLERS, B. A.
Economics: B. A., University of Washington.

IDA BERG
Housemother, Westminster Hall.

GEORGE C. DOUGLASS
Director of Maintenance.

LINA TEETER
Housemother, McMillan Hall.
Senior Class History

Greater pride hath no man than to be a member of the fifty-sixth graduating class of Whitworth College! Rapid growth during the darkest days of World War II is significant to the loyalty and true spirit portrayed by each individual class member. Yes, we are proud to be a part of the foundation upon which Whitworth builds for a greater tomorrow.

Upon entrance we were stricken with awe at the beautiful pine-decked campus just seven miles north of Spokane and the royalty with which we were greeted. The gaiety in the old gymnasium when the greased pig was turned loose and when everyone enjoyed a typical evening of the “Gay Nineties” will never be forgotten. With the dedication of Jay P. Graves Hall in the following year, dignity slowly crept into our beings and although we were decreased considerably in number because of the war, we progressed with the able leadership and guidance from our advisors, Dr. and Mrs. Hardwick. The same year saw the coming and going of the Army Training Program on the campus along with the addition of Washington Hall. When we returned as juniors, we joined the ranks of the other students and fed our faces on the lawn for the first week while awaiting the completion of the magnificent dining hall. That fun ushered in a very eventful year for all. Talent and originality came into the limelight at the annual party where the seniors were honored and given the opportunity to re-live their school days in the “Little Red School House.” With Dr. and Mrs. Schlauch as advisors we were kept well in hand on the senior-junior Sneak Day as well as being entertained in their home one winter evening. They continued their wise counseling to the very day of graduation. Though the senior business affairs were numerous, the capable executive Dave Wright led us through the best year of our college days. Spiritual Emphasis week was matchless! Throughout the year we welcomed returning veterans. The juniors were good to us on the “absolutely fool-proof” sneak and customary party. Indeed the seniors have contributed faithfully to and enjoyed the splendid atmosphere on the campus.

Now as we depart, we want to claim as members of our class every returning service man who would have graduated with us but did more than words can express to preserve the rights of Whitworth, and made it possible for us to continue our education on a Christian campus during World War II. Following the example set by former classes, our progressive class marches on to strive for the highest in the world before us. Our only regret is that we cannot be here longer to enjoy the privileges and benefits that our Alma Mater has attained during our stay here.
Seniors

JEAN ALDRICH
Deer Park, Washington
Major: Social Science; Minor: Bible; Women's Conference Chairman; Sec. and Vice Pres. Life Service; Pres. Sifello; Who's Who; Sec. Christian Activities Council.

RUTH LOUISE BARNES
Stockton, California
Major: Drama; Minor: Secretarial Science; Dorm. Pres.; WAA; Alpha Beta; Alpha Pi Omega; Yell Queen; Whitworth Players.

WILLIAM G. CHALMERS
Vancouver, B. C.
Major: Psychology; Minor: Sociology; Philadelphia Program Chairman; Phi Alpha; Orchestra; Quartet; Whitworthian.

ROBERT W. CHATTERTON
Spokane, Washington
Major: Social Science; Minor: History; Football; "W" Club; Whitworth Players.

DORTON E. COATS
Spokane, Washington
Major: Social Science; Minor: Biology; Pres. and Social Chairman Philadelphians; Christian Activities Council; International Relations.

JEAN DUNCAN
Roseville, California
Major: Christian Education; Minor: Music; Natski Editor; Westminster Hall Pres.; Girls' Basketball; Life Service.
Seniors

SHIRLEY READ ESY
Berkeley, California
Major: Sociology; Minor: Bible; Transfer from Redlands University; C. E.: Life Service.

GERALDINE LOIS FALK
St. John, Washington
Major: Christian Education; Minor: Music; Chorus Pres.; Sefelo Pres.; Junior Vice Pres.; Women's Conference Commissary Chairman; Girls' Trio; String Trio; Orchestra.

ALVIN R. FRANZ
Odessa, Washington
Major: Social Science; Minor: Music; Chorus Pres. and Bus. Mgr.; Alpha Chi Pres.; Quartet; C. E. Gospel Teams.

JAMES E. HALBERT
Los Angeles, California
Major: Languages; Minor: Bible; Transfer from Biola; Orchestra; Modern Language Club; Philadelphians.

FRANCES HATHAWAY
Spokane, Washington
Major: Sociology; Minor: Psychology; Women's Conference Treas.; Alpha Kappa Chi; WAA; Whitworthian Sports Editor; Natshi; Student Council.

JEAN HENDERSON
Chelan, Washington
Major: Home Economics; Minor: Chemistry; Sefelo; Alpha Beta; C. E.; WAA.
Seniors

GEORGE R. HENDRICK
Omak, Washington
Major: Social Science; Minor: Bible; Student Body Pres.; Philadelphiaians; C. E.; Chorus; Alpha Kappa Chi.

FAYE ELIZABETH HILL
Malaga, Washington
Major: Social Science; Minor: English Literature; Transfer Wenatchee J. C.; Senior Sec'y; Vice Pres. International Relations; WAA; C. E.

VIRGINIA A. HUNT
Spokane, Washington
Major: Sociology; Minor: History; Pres. and Sec'y Alpha Kappa Chi; Senior Treas.; Alpha Psi Omega; Women's Conference; Transportation Student Council; Christian Activities Council.

LOUISE KLEBE
Seattle, Washington
Major: Christian Education; Minor: Psychology; Pres. Life Service; Student Council Manager; Phi Alpha Sec'y; Treas. Christian Activities Council; Whitworthian.

EUGENE C. KNAUTZ
Spokane, Washington
Major: Bible; Minor: Psychology; Philadelphians.

MAE LANCASTER
Spokane, Washington
Major: Psychology; Minor: Sociology; WAA Sec'y; Sophomore Vice Pres.; ASWC Vice Pres.; Vice Pres. Pirettes; Phi Alpha; Who's Who; WAA.
EDNA R. MAY
Spokane, Washington
Major: Sociology; Minor: Bible; Pres. and Sports
Mgr. WAA; Senior Vice Pres.; Modern Language
Club; Alpha Pi Omega; Pep Pirates; Whit-
worthian.

MELISSA RICHARDSON
Spokane, Washington
Major: Social Science; Minor: Psy-
chology; Alpha Kappa Chi; Whit-
worthian; Writers' Club; Modern
Language Club.

ARTHUR L. SANFORD
Spokane, Washington
Major: Psychology; Minor: Speech; Phi Alpha
Pres.; Philadelphia Program Chairman.

MARJORIE R. SCHAUBLE
St. John, Washington
Major: Sociology; Minor: Home Eco-
nomics; Sefela Pres.; WAA Vice
Pres.; Freshman Sec'y; Women's
Conference Sec'y; Whitworth Play-
ers.

MARIAN ELIZABETH SCOFIELD
Portland, Oregon
Major: Home Economics; Minor: Bible; Alpha
Beta; Life Service; C. E.

DELLA ELENE SPECKER
Wenatchee, Washington
Major: Home Economics; Minor:
P. E.; Pres. Alpha Beta; Women's
Conference Commissary; Pres. Soph-
omore Class; Sec'y, Freshman Class;
Natsih; WAA.
Seniors

ROBERT J. THOMSON
Spokane, Washington
Major: Economics; Minor: Sociology.

JOHN TEDD WEBSTER
Spokane, Washington
Major: Mathematics; Minor: Physics;
Treas. ASWC; Pres. Band; Business
Mgr. Natshii; Vice Pres. Modern
Language Club; Phi Alpha.

LU ALICE WILSON
Spokane, Washington
Major: Home Economics; Minor: Sociology; Alpha
Beta; Modern Language Club; International Re-
lations: C. E.

DAVID C. WRIGHT
Tacoma, Washington
Major: Psychology; Minor: Sociology;
Pres. Freshman and Senior Class-
es: Business Mgr. Whitworthian,
Choir and Natshii; Sec’y-Treas. Phil-
adelphians; Alpha Kappa Chi; Whit-
worth Players.

JEAN ZUTRAU
San Francisco, California
Major: Sociology; Minor: Psychology; Sophomore
Treas.; Firette Pres.; Whitworth Players Pres.;
Senior Social Chairman; Phi Alpha.

JAMES COOK
Spokane, Washington [not pictured]
Major: History; Minor: Mathematics;
Philedelphians: Tennis.
YVONNE GREEN
Spokane, Washington
Major: Nursing; Minor: Biology; WAA Vice Pres.;
Alpha Beta: Executive Board Council Representative; Women's Conference Recreation: Sophomore Social Chairman.

LORETTA HOLDER
Spokane, Washington
Major: Nursing Science; Minor: Biology; Alpha Beta: Chair, ASWC Homecoming; C. E.; WAA: Women's Conference Sec'y; Sec'y Alpha Kappa Chi.

EDITH RYHDLDM
Spokane, Washington
Major: Nursing Science; Minor: Biology; Sefelo.

THELMA EARL
Lewiston, Idaho (not pictured)
Major: Nursing Science; Minor: Biology; C. E.; Modern Language; Sefelo Sec'y; WAA; Volunteer Fellowship.

FRANCIS E. WILMOT
Spokane, Washington (not pictured)
Major: Nursing Science; Minor: Biology; Alpha Kappa Chi.
The fall of '43 was a great season for Whitworth College. It was then that the present junior class burst over the horizon. Their first feat was that never-to-be-equalled variety program, Kampus Kapers, composed of class talent and that of the Army Air Forces unit.

This alert class was also the force behind the actual organization of an active town club. These same class members inaugurated the Alpha Kappa Chi Impersonation Day.

In both its Frosh and Sophomore years the Harvest Queen was chosen from among its ranks. The representatives were Ellen Ann Tharp and Peggy Cromer.

Catching the seniors napping last winter, this early bird class held a sneak breakfast at the Model Cafe. Keeping up its record of starting traditions, this year the juniors produced a class play, Yes and No.

The class was led by Arnie Wall as president, Mary Ainley as vice president, Lee Andrews as treasurer, Ruth Jantzen as secretary, and Flo Southward as social chairman.
When they were lowly frosh, the class of 1948 took for their main project the raising of money for the W. S. S. F. This was successfully done by sponsoring a dinner at which the dignified faculty men were auctioned off as waiters. Although the World Student Service Fund project was left to the freshman class this year, the sophomores had another dinner at which the faculty men served. This time the proceeds were used to start a fund for an organ in the little chapel.

Under the capable leadership of Dr. Maxson, advisor; Marjean Russell, president; Eldon Unruh, vice president; Carol Berg, secretary; Fay Smith, treasurer; and Marilynn James, social chairman, the class had an eventful year. Their chapel program was the presentation of pictures of Palestine. The main social events were two delightful waffle suppers and a successful spring party.
The largest freshman class known to the history of Whitworth was welcomed at the college gates for the year of 1945-1946. Upperclassmen were pleased at their quantity, but the new students began immediately to prove a matching quality.

Under the guidance of John Koehler, faculty advisor; Pat Douglass, president; Jack Dewey, vice president; Betty Lange, secretary; Roberta Calvin, treasurer; and Margaret Peters, social chairman, the class went forward with many activities.

Talent Night was presented on October 12 as a return gesture for the many introductory parties given in their honor during the first few weeks of school.
Their week of trial and torture in the hands of keen-eyed upperclassmen ended with a rainy but highly successful Field Day, climaxd by an unusually spectacular bonfire built by the frosh boys.

Four chapel programs were sponsored by the class of 1949. Three followed a pattern of presenting to the school samples of contributions to American life by great writers, by well-known musicians, and by members of the Negro race. The fourth program consisted of an eye-opening account of conditions in Europe both during and following the war. The speaker was Captain Gaston Vander Meerssche, a representative of the World Student Service Fund. The freshmen sponsored a drive at this time.

The freshmen of 1945-46 have entered eagerly into activities of the school, but they promise that this year's successes will be but preliminaries to further proofs of their devotion and loyalty to Whitworth.
FALL CADETS

This class of cadets which entered Whitworth in the summer of '45 formed the backbone of the student body that quarter. They participated in their two quarters at Whitworth in both scholastic and social activities.

WINTER CADETS

The last class of nurses under the Government Cadet Nursing Program arrived on the campus last fall. They, too, at first were under the direction of Miss Kraabel, as director of the nursing curriculum. However, at the beginning of winter quarter, Miss Evelyn Johnson assumed the leadership of the entire nursing program.
Organizations and Activities
EXECUTIVE BOARD

Sitting: Russell, council representative, Hendrick, president, Haas, secretary. Standing: Lancaster, vice president, Schlauch, advisor, Webster, treasurer, Munn, advisor.

With George Hendrick as student body president the executive board led the affairs of the ASWC in an efficient manner. Working with the Student Council they planned the ASWC activities of the year.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE

Sitting: Lancaster, ASWC vice president, May, Senior vice president. Standing: Dewey, Freshman vice president, Ainley, Junior vice president, and Unruh, Sophomore vice president.

This group composed of the vice presidents of the classes and led by the vice president of the student body organized and sponsored the social activities of ASWC. The success of the social program was largely due to its energetic chairman and cooperative committee members.
ASWC

STUDENT COUNCIL


Composed of the ASWC officers, presidents and vice presidents of all the clubs and classes, the Student Council is the governing board of the entire student body. This year the council voted to give $500.00 of the student budget for the construction of a practice athletic field. With George Hendrick leading the lively discussions many important decisions were made and activities planned.
ASWC

HOMECOMING

SHOWBOAT
ASWE

BEEF STEAK BREAKFAST

CAMPUS DAY

PIRETTE AWARD

ALUMNI INSPIRATION AWARD
Presenting Della Specker as the 1946 May Queen, and her maid of honor Jerry Falk. Attendants are left to right: Ruth Barnes, Marjorie Schauble, Dorothy Funk, Jeanne Henderson, Edna May, Faye Hill.
Christian Activities

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITIES COUNCIL


Directly responsible for all student activities of a spiritual nature is the Christian Activities Council. One of their biggest jobs was the preparation for Spiritual Emphasis Week. This week with Bob Munger as speaker and Dick Halverson, song leader, was a grand success, and one of spiritual uplift for everyone at Whitworth.

Rev. Richard Halverson

Rev. Robert Munger

Page Thirty-four
With the goal of making the spirit of Christ more dominant on the campus, the Christian Endeavor society has sponsored meetings twice each week throughout the year. Under the expert guidance of Ruth Jantzen as president, CE has played a major role in campus life.

In addition to the regular meetings the group sponsored a chapel service in celebration of the CE birthday. Parties and picnics were given as well as the sending of letters to each of our missionaries in order that we may become more closely acquainted with them.

Other officers included Arlene Rieckers, vice president; Betty Lange, secretary; Jake Wong, treasurer; Carole Berg, prayer meeting chairman; Don Griffin, music chairman; Eldon Unruh, missionary chairman, and Vera Bukan, social chairman.
Almost fifty young women, all dedicated to full-time Christian service, constitute the Life Service Club. This year has been a busy and progressive one for the club. Mrs. Warren is the club advisor, Louise Klebe the president, and Jean Aldrich vice president. Other officers included Nancy McFarlane, Della Specker, Mildred Nelsen, and Arlene Rieckers.

Composed mainly of pre-ministerial students, the Philadelphiens is a club for the men of Whitworth who are in or preparing for Christian work. Their president was James Halbert, and sponsor, Mark Koehler. For the last two years the major project of this club has been the construction and financing of a small prayer chapel. This building has added much to the opportunity of spiritual activities on the campus.
Christian Activities

GOSPEL TEAMS


This year's gospel teams, which are composed of four or five students, represented the college in various churches throughout the city and vicinity.

WOMEN'S CONFERENCE

On the week-end of October 19, 20, and 21 the majority of Whitworth women students were enjoying themselves in spite of extremely cold weather at Twinlow, Idaho. This year's inspiring leaders were Mrs. Paul McConkey and Mrs. Luther Plankenhorn.

Jean Aldrich stepped into the position of chairman when Marilouise Dowdy could not return. Other members of the central committee were Louise Klebs, program chairman, Gerry Falk, commissary, Arlene Rieckers, treasurer, Marge Schauble, secretary, Carol Berg, registration, Marjean Russell and Pat Bishop, music, Barbara Mullen, publicity, Mae Lancaster, recreation, and Vera Fay Wilson, decorations.
Here we have the intelligencia of Whitworth Pirates in the honorary scholarship organization, composed of Juniors and Seniors who have maintained a grade point average of 2.3. Art Sanford was president and Louise Klebe secretary.

With Jean Zutrau as captain the old crew-men Betty Ann Douglass, Mae Lancaster, and Mari-louise Dowdy welcomed the new members at a lovely installation held in the Home Economics Building on January 16th. Sporting new gray sweaters this year the girls carried on with their usual fine service to the school.
Who's Who
AMONG STUDENTS
IN AMERICAN
UNIVERSITIES
AND COLLEGES

Mae Lancaster
George Hendrick
John Webster
Louise Klebe
Marjorie Schauble
Jean Aldrich
Barbara Mullen

By Be Cramer
Drama

ALPHA PSI OMEGA


Alpha Psi Omega is the first national fraternity to be on the Whitworth campus as well as the first organization of the fraternity in the State of Washington. Membership is for those who have done outstanding work in the field of drama.

WHITWORTH PLAYERS


In cooperation with the Drama department, the Whitworth Players sponsor the dramatic productions on the campus. This year a fall play was given as well as several of the popular Penthouse productions. The group is sponsored by Professor Waltz and was led by Marilynn James, president; La Verne Brassard, vice president; Marge Haas, secretary, and Mel Bovee, treasurer.
The Whitworthian is the official bi-monthly publication of the student body. This year under the capable leadership of Maxine Johnson as editor the paper covered spiritual, scholastic, sports and social events of the campus. Directly under her was Nearine Marcus as associate editor, Howard Lehn, sports editor, Vera Fay Wilson, music editor, Patricia Spelman and Roberta Calvin, news editors, Bob Bowdy, veteran editor, Marion Stevens, advertising manager, Marilyn James and Betty Summerson, circulation managers, and Dr. Robert Hubach, advisor.
The usual trials and struggles which accompany the publishing of any college annual were ours during the winter quarter when most of the work on the book was done. The hard-working and cooperative members of the staff were Lee Andrews, business manager, assisted by Dorothy Leavens; Sue Harris, organizations; Dick Reames, circulation, assisted by Norma Dick; Miriam Petrequin, classes; Vera Fay Wilson, college life; John Rodkey, sports. Special credit is due Art Editor Peggy Cromer for cleverly carrying out the theme in the section pages. Our appreciation also goes to our advisors John Koehler and Dr. Robert Hubach for their help, and to our printer the Lawton company for going beyond their usual task in making covers when others were unobtainable.

BARBARA MULLEN, Editor
MARILYNN JAMES, Assistant Editor
Music

ORCHESTRA


For the first time in several years Whitworth had an organized orchestra which was under the direction of Professor Hunt. Several concerts were given during the year. The group also performed at several school functions.

BAND


One of the functions of the band this year was adding enthusiasm and spirit to the basketball games as well as giving several separate concerts. John Webster was president and student director.
WHITWORTHIAN CHOIR

Row 1: Peters, Bishop, Lundin, Hancock, Ollis, Brock, Holmes, Tatman, Warren, Walters, Landreth.
Row 3: Ludwig, Barnes, Burnette, Venn, Curtis, Holderness, Falk, Sutton, Gano, Cleveland, Storey.

A one thousand-mile trip including coast points was made between winter and spring quarters by the choir. Mrs. Hopkins is Director, Dave Wright, Manager; and Al Franz, President.

STRING TRIO

One of the most popular musical groups was the string trio composed of Jean Landreth, pianist; Jerry Falk, violinist; Joann Larson, cellist. They played frequently for campus affairs as well as various outside functions.
TRIPLE TRIO


The girls' triple trio formed a unique organization which was in demand for teas and similar social occasions throughout the year.

MEN'S QUARTET

The men's quartet composed of Arnie Wall, first tenor; Bill Chalmers, baritone; Dave Wright second tenor; Al Franz, bass, furnished music for the Chapel hour broadcast every Sunday as well as for banquets and chapel programs.
Clubs

SEFELO
Aldrich, Haas, Dowdy, Berg, Duncan, Wilson, Petroquin, Hill.

Meeting in the living room of McMillan Hall, these girls, representing the various dorms, are discussing some of the problems common to all Sefelo members. All Sefelo activities, such as the traditional Christmas candlelight service and Heart Sister week, were led by President Jean Aldrich.

ALPHA BETA

Representing the more domestic of the Whitworth women, these girls, besides their own functions, sponsored a skating party enjoyed by the entire ASWC. Their president was Della Specker, and advisor, Miss Boppell.
The ever-expanding Town Club also increased its activities this year. Their president was Virginia Hunt, and Betty Hoffman, vice president. The Amateur show was enjoyed by town and dorm students alike.

With Flo Southward as president and Dr. Hubach as advisor, the Writers' Club had many interesting meetings in which poetry, short stories, and other literary works by the members were read. The informal meetings were held in homes of various members.
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

This world-minded club had as their president Ray Moody, and advisor Professor Cox. For their meetings, guest speakers were invited to lead discussions on important international matters.

MODERN LANGUAGE

Actually there are three clubs in one (Spanish, German, and French) under this one title. The Modern Language students were led this year by Norma Dick. They got together several times for the usual entertaining parties with advisors, Mr. and Mrs. Bachimont.
This ambitious group of women is composed of girls who "turn out" for various sport activities. Membership may be gained by participating in any of the following: Volleyball, basketball, softball, tennis, badminton, ping pong, swimming and hiking.

Besides those pictured above, several new students earned their letter in basketball. They are Larsen, Unruh, Shaw, Pearce, Hucks, all of whom were duly initiated the latter part of winter quarter.
Meet the boss of the physical education department. We claim "Jerry" as our own because he used to coach at Whitworth before the war. During the war he served in the Navy, returning to Whitworth just in time to start the basketball season.

When the team wins a game it is good, but when the team loses it's just 'tough' and he feels the weight of the loss. For Coach, the season was plenty 'tough' but that captivating smile was always to be seen regardless of wins or losses. One of his big jobs that was carried off very successfully was the maintenance of the high morale of the team.

The last few games of the season gave us a glimpse of the possibilities of the athletic program at Whitworth. Now we're not only looking forward to a great year in basketball but football as well. Hats off then, to a swell coach and great guy.
Here is the squad as it was seen during the season. Although the victories were few, the fellows really played ball and tried hard for victory. Our season was greatly retarded by lack of a coach until the beginning of the winter quarter. There was also the fact that some of the fellows didn’t start school until second quarter, having only two weeks of training before the beginning of the season.

The five returning lettermen were Boni and Rodkey from pre-war days, Barnes and Brassard from last year, and Borhauer who previously got his letter in football.

The remainder of the team was new this year and showed great promise for the next few seasons. They were Larsen, Henderson, Unruh, Pearce, Shaw, Gano, Baskett. The boy with the little black case who faithfully served as manager was Randy Hucks.
Spring Football -- Golf -- Tennis
Basketball Tourney -- Tumblers

One of the outstanding sport's events of the entire year was the Northeast Basketball Tourney. There was no other time that the Whitworth gym was more crowded as this picture clearly shows. Also represented are some of the champions receiving their awards.

TUMBLERS

This active group led by Virginia Warmoth led much interest in the intervals between halves at our own games and those of the tourney. Besides thrilling acrobatic feats, humor was also provided by the tumbling clowns, Virginia Warren and Joyce Dickson.
The women's basketball team started the season with a victory in Graves Hall when they played against the Farragut Waves. The second game was played at Farragut with the Waves on top this time.

The team won their second victory from Mead High School. Playing once more at Farragut and again on the home court, the team sustained several losses, but ended the season with a victory against Galena here on the campus.

These girls played some excellent basketball and drew large crowds out for their games. Annie Steuckle led in the scoring with a total of 55 points. Much of the team's success was due to the coaching of Mrs. Petry and managing of Pat Stewart. Girls' basketball really came into its own this year, and it is felt that it will remain as one of the major sports activities of Whitworth.
Badminton -- Tennis -- Volleyball
Our College Life

1945

OCT. 1—Back to our Alma Mommy!
OCT. 2—Registration:
   Seniors—"But Miss Baldwin, I can't!"
   Juniors—"Ouch! No science!"
   Sophomores—"Schedule's all planned."
   Frosh—"What's a major?"
OCT. 3—More registration.
OCT. 4—Classes begin. School daze, School daze!
OCT. 5—Teachers reveal plans for courses—
   Term Papers!
OCT. 6—Ah, sweet Saturday! Rest (?) from all studies.
OCT. 8—Mr. Hunt hunts for eligible melody makers.
OCT. 9—Frosh initiation week. Upperclass-
   man's delight!
OCT. 10—Frosh offer manicures and shoe shiners free!
OCT. 11—"Deck the frosh with toys and P. J.'s,
   fa-la-la-la-la!"
OCT. 12—Frosh boys fashion parade. Check the legs!
OCT. 13—At ease, frosh. It's your day of rest.
OCT. 15—Gerry Falk begins daily trips to ration board.
OCT. 16—Women's Conference registration ends. Carol B. heaves a sigh.
OCT. 17—Californians won't believe it's cold at Twinlow.
OCT. 18—Bedrolls all made and—Ooh, where do we sleep tonight?
OCT. 19—Off to the hills! Poor men left all alone.
OCT. 20—Women's Conference.
OCT. 22—Back to civilization. Oh, weary bones.
OCT. 23—Life Service banquet—New members discover Dr. Warren's voice, and Muggins!
OCT. 24—Earl and Barney play peek-a-boo.
OCT. 25—Dr. Schlauch explains how babies are born with one round eye and one square one.
OCT. 26—Field day. Frosh retaliate for initiation.
OCT. 27—Dick Comstock reveals Process "22-Z" at Writers' Club banquet.
OCT. 29—O. T. History students labor on Law of Relationship for Miss Jenkins.
OCT. 30—Miss Jenkins demands notebooks. This was our Exodus.
NOV. 1—Don Griffin has headache. Too much competition.
NOV. 3—Helen Carroll, Whitworth hall songbird, writes song: “Happy November third to you!”

NOV. 5—Campus debate question—Shall We Be Fighting Pirates or Apostles?

NOV. 6—Midnight oil begins to burn. Midterms are here again.

NOV. 7—Nancy McF., after test, “Well, it’s Greek to me.”

NOV. 8—Books consigned to shelves, Xams draw to a close.

NOV. 9—Biola Reunion. Oooh—Californ-i-ay!

NOV. 10—Saturday night. Rena’s “great, big man” appears.

NOV. 12—Election held for Snow Queen! Suspense!

NOV. 13—Sally Batey reveals her homecoming date.

NOV. 14—Gladys Wessel has a man to see her. Wonder what about?

NOV. 15—Last minute rush—get your dates early, fellows!

NOV. 16—Homecoming! Marjoe Russell crowned Snow Queen!

NOV. 17—Barney stars in “Mary the Third.” Homecoming play.

NOV. 19—Homecoming over. Ho Hum—back to the old routine.

NOV. 20—Whitworth Hall Inmates ousted—Washington Hall is cold!

NOV. 21—Thanksgiving vacation begins. Happy eating, kids.

NOV. 27—Back to work again. Vacation days are over.

NOV. 28—A certain teacher pops a quiz—it’s tyranny, it is!

NOV. 29—Cupid scores again—Ida Castleman and Harold Borhauer announce engagement.

NOV. 30—Debate team competes at Gonzaga. Bill Chalmers stars.

DEC. 4—Birthday dinner—the hungry five appear in their Sunday best.

DEC. 7—Town Club’s amateur night. Bill Shines at hog calling.

DEC. 8—Junior class party—to plot against the Seniors, no doubt.

DEC. 11—Mrs. Waltz holds piano recital. Glad you practiced?

DEC. 12—Whitworth starts Christmas shopping—that poor, achin’ bus.

DEC. 13—Cadet Capping Service and every bunch is the best.

DEC. 14—Modern Language Club Christmas party, or was it? “Ask Kirky.”

DEC. 15—Whitworth Hall has Christmas party. Ask Kirky again.
DEC. 16—C. E. goes caroling. Miss J. looks cute in ski-pants.

DEC. 17—Dust off those books. Here come finals!

DEC. 18—Campus song “Listen to our glad elation! Three more days until vacation!”

DEC. 19—Sefelo candlelight service. Santa makes his first appearance.

DEC. 20—ASWC Christmas party—Santa has John Koehler’s lovely voice.
Christmas vacation begins.

1946

JAN. 2—New quarter begins—front and center girls and lookit the new G. I’s.

JAN. 3—New couples—hmm, spring can’t be springing already, or can it?

JAN. 4—O. T. History class groans again, this time it’s Koehler’s assignment.

JAN. 5—Basketball, guess who won!

JAN. 7—News revealed that attendance tops 400. A big job for “Daddy” Oakes!

JAN. 8—We win a Basketball game. Whitworth vs. Waves.

JAN. 9—Mr. Hunt thinks co-ops and drum players have the same gum chewing technique.

JAN. 10—Juniors cast play, “Yes and No.” Can’t make up their minds.

JAN. 11—ASWC Chili feed, Onsum and Basket present concert.

JAN. 12—Saturday. Ho Hum!

JAN. 14—Life Service club initiates Little Prayer Chapel.


JAN. 16—Duncan and Stabbert are seen together more and more!

JAN. 17—All inhabitants of Whitworth Hall fall sick as new nurse arrives on campus.

JAN. 18—W Club initiation. Oh, poor aching feet that were so cruelly trod.

JAN. 19—Sefelo open dorm. Speaking of pictures, quoth Keith, “Greed devours the world.”
JAN. 22—Seniors a-whispering, Juniors, a-listening. Could it be a snow-bound sneak?
JAN. 23—No sneak. Just propaganda.
JAN. 24—Betty Lange fan club organized. This is better than R. O. S. B.!
JAN. 25—Pat Spelman entertains the Whitworth pencil pushers, better known as the Writers' Club.
JAN. 26—Nother basketball game. The band played too.
JAN. 28—Soph. Waffle supper and ice skating party. 7 waffles is a lot, but La Verne can eat 'em.
JAN. 29—Basketball game with Seattle Pacific. We Win!!
JAN. 30—Basketball team is defeated and our winning streak ends.
JAN. 31—Ping Pong tournament goes into full "ping."

FEB. 1—Jessy Owens speaks in chapel. Also shakes Dave Holmes' hand.
FEB. 2—Second night of "Yes and No." Was L. G. Baker type cast?
FEB. 4—Emma's cinnamon rolls win applause. Mmmm, such lusciousness!
FEB. 5—Basketball. Whitworth quintet bows out to Gonzaga Bullpups.
FEB. 6—"Yes and No" given by juniors to convalescents at Fort Wright.
FEB. 7—Unusual Whitworth team takes victory from Coeur d'Alene. Paced by Coach Stanward.
FEB. 8—The pause that more than refreshes! While waiting for speaker at Life Service book review.
FEB. 9—Don Miller purchases a cake of Ivory to give his hands "that Ivory look!"
FEB. 11—Spiritual Emphasis Week begins. Perfect Prayer is topic for day.
FEB. 12—Rev. Munger speaks on "The Perfect Plan."
FEB. 13—Washington Hall favored by visit of both speakers.
FEB. 15—Banquet and special evening service.
FEB. 17—Faggot Service in the Commons. The real spirit of Whitworth in His service shines tonight.
FEB. 18—Matilda Mildewheart gives sage advice to the lovelorn.

FEB. 19—A certain Cadet in desperate need of a man. How will Matilda solve this one?

FEB. 20—Happy, helpful days. Heart Sister week.

FEB. 21—"An apple for the teacher." No, I don't want a grade, she's my heart sister!

FEB. 22-23—Seattle Pacific players here. Tough luck for the coastliners again.

FEB. 25—French test. Parlez-vous Francais? Ja Ja! Chevrolet coupay!

FEB. 26—O. K. girls be natural again. It's the end of heart sister week.

FEB. 27-28—High school basketball tourney here. Pirates varsity acts as sponsors.

MAR. 1-2—Tourney continues.

MAR. 4—John Rodkey passes century mark. In scoring that is.

MAR. 5—At last, we've got 'em where we want 'em. Faculty auctioned off as waiters.

MAR. 6—Writers' Club entertained by Polly the Parrot, coached by Miss Grumman of course.

MAR. 7—Flori's Navy man is gone and is that Kenny Russell stepping in?

MAR. 8—Turn back the calendar. Here comes the Showboat!

MAR. 9—Speeckie announces her engagement. My, isn't cupid a busy little chap lately?

MAR. 11—Virginia Warmoth and La Verne apply to Nat for a dish washing job.

MAR. 12—The Gridiron returns. Coach announces football schedule for next fall.

MAR. 13—Life Service club installs new members at Dr. and Mrs. Warren's home.

MAR. 14—Spring is sprung, the tennis courts are now in action.

MAR. 15—Wally spends an enjoyable evening practicing his baritone. Doesn't he, Ruth?

MAR. 16—Mr. Hunt presents band concert. Too bad the clarinets had to squeak!
MAR. 18—Class Basketball tournament begins. Sophs defeat faculty-seniors basketeers.
MAR. 19—Frosh trounce juniors. Rodkey just couldn't seem to find that basket.
MAR. 20—Election rules given. Hurry, Hurry, with your petitions!
MAR. 21—“Let’s have another cup of coffee,” and another crack at that final, I just flunked!
Mar. 22—Only two more finals and I’m through. Vacation begins, thank heavens.
MAR. 26—Good morning, dear teacher! We’ve come back to class. Aren’t you glad?
MAR. 27—The choir is missed by all. Especially Les Pontius.
MAR. 29—Brazilian Missionaries speak in chapel. Donna Vander Meer decides to marry a Brazilian.
MAR. 30—C. E. party. Object of most discussion is Skinny’s new limousine.
APRIL 1—Why don’t be silly, there’s nothing in your pancake and we always eat our dessert first.
APRIL 4—My Achin’ Back! Campaigns have started, or should I say, Corpie’s has started?
APRIL 5—Campus day and Beefsteak breakfast. Frosh go on Hayride, and unchaperoned too ! !
APRIL 8—Why don’t these men ask their dates for the banquet, ask 200 waiting damsels? Or have they ! !
APRIL 9—Who yu votin’ for? Don’t say it. It might be dangerous to commit yourself.
APRIL 10—Honest teacher, we didn’t skip the class. We had to see a Dr., and looked at formals on the way. Only in the windows though!
APRIL 11—Oh, how the fur does fly in the chapel today. Campaign speeches are under way.
APRIL 12—The night of the big Awards banquet. Fried Chicken offered by Fergy to console the gals who stayed home.
APRIL 13—Stir thou, oh weary bones. Miss Plank doesn’t care if it is only five o’clock A.M.

APRIL 16—Birthday dinner sponsored by the men.

APRIL 19—Easter vacation begins. See ya next week!

APRIL 22—Classes begin again. Oh, oh, Dr. Schlauch has a test up his sleeve!

APRIL 26—Alpha Beta High School day. Make it good and maybe we’ll have some new students. Also men leave for conference leaving the Women’s Seminary behind.

APRIL 27—The flowers that bloom in the spring Tra-la! Tell me, where are they?

MAY 10—May Day. Oh festival of flowers and beauty on the campus of Whitworthia! The queen was escorted by Grand Duke George!

MAY 11—Phi Alpha Dinner. To the uninformed, ’Tis made up of those mighty minds who maintain an average of 2.3.

MAY 14—WAA Gypsy feed. The constitution reads, “and it shall be held within the first month of school in the fall.”

MAY 17—Classes take last social evening. Jr.-Sr. party. Also Sophomore party.

MAY 18—Mother comes to Whitworth, for the annual Sefelo Mother’s Tea.

MAY 20—Alpha Beta Banquet. All cooks and seamstresses attend.

MAY 23—Betty Ann Douglas presents recital.

MAY 25—The honorable Whitworth writers assemble for the last meeting of the year. Will Polly be present?

JUNE 9—Baccalaureate. What will we do without ‘em next year!

JUNE 10—Where, oh where are the grand old seniors. Gone, gone in the wide, wide world!

JUNE 11—School’s out. Bye now, see you next year!
DOERR'S
Finest Jewelers Since 1888

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

1847 Rogers
Community Plate
Wallace Sterling

W. 717 Riverside  Main 4640

WYLIE-CARLSON

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

The Store of Personal Service

Phone Main 1188
Sprague at Wall
Spokane  Washington

Here's to You . . .
And to the Years Ahead!

Reddy Killowatt, your electrical serv-
ant, wishes to congratulate you, grad-
uates of Whitworth College, and to wish
you every success.

As Reddy pioneered the develop-
ment of electrical service in the past,
and is still blazing trails for better elec-
trical living, may you go forward in an
America of free enterprise and opportuni-
ty for all, to pioneer new trails of pro-
gress and enlightenment.

THE WASHINGTON WATER
POWER COMPANY

"Life is a measure to be filled—not
a goblet to be drained."

BEST WISHES TO ALL
WHITWORTH STUDENTS
AND FACULTY

A&K MARKETS
"Finest Meats Money Can Buy"
GRAHAM'S

a most unusual store for WOMEN
and a most useful store for MEN

Congratulates all Whitworth Seniors

John W. Graham & Co.

701-711 Sprague Avenue

708-716 First Avenue

WOODWORK . . . LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS

EXCHANGE LUMBER
& MFG. CO.

CONGRATULATIONS
to the Grads—
and
GOOD LUCK
to the Underclassmen

TULL & GIBBS
Spokane's Complete Home Furnishers
FIRST at WALL
DODSON'S

One of America's Leading Jewelry Stores

WESTERN PINE MFG. CO., LTD.

Manufacturers of PONDEROSA PINE PRODUCTS

Main Office and Factory
Spokane Washington

CURLEW means QUALITY ICE CREAM and BUTTER

"Made its way by the way it's made"

Spokane — Chewelah Grand Coulee

OUR SALUTE TO THE GRADUATES OF '46

WESTERN SOAP CO.

Manufacturers of SOAPS OF ALL KINDS SWEEPING COMPOUND

Jobbers of JANITORIAL SUPPLIES ALKALIES and a Varied Line of INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS

Spokane, Washington Phone Broadway 2543
Burgan's
FOOD STORES

YOU'LL SAVE AT BURGAN'S

26 Stores in the Inland Empire

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
and
BEST WISHES
to the
SENIORS OF WHITWORTH

Riverside Warehouse
P. C. Flinton, President
Spokane Washington

Congratulations, Seniors . . .
MATTHEWS & KERR, INC.
Spokane

PACKERS of M & K BRAND
COFFEE SINCE 1904
HOTEL, RESTAURANT, and
INSTITUTION SUPPLIES

Good Luck and Best Wishes
to the Graduates.

EUGENE'S FLOWER SHOP
N. 7 WALL MAIN 1173
Remember Your Best Girl
with Flowers from Eugene's

HULL - RODELL MOTORS
De Soto . . . Plymouth
Federal Trucks
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
1102 Sprague Spokane, Wash.

CORBIN PARK CLEANERS
"WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES"

Congratulations to the
Graduates

N. 2814 Monroe Phone Brdy. 2775
THE CENTRAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

COMPLIMENTS
WHITWORTH COLLEGE ON ITS GROWTH
AND
CONGRATULATES ITS SENIOR CLASS

W. 2028 Sinto

McBEAN'S
48-HOUR
DRY CLEANING
"WE'VE JUST GRADUATED INTO OUR NEW LOCATION"
2811 N. MONROE
"YOU'VE JUST GRADUATED INTO THE BUSINESS WORLD"
WE CONGRATULATE YOU

SPRAGUE ENGRAVING
COMMERCIAL ARTISTS AND PLATE MAKERS
Creators of trade marks, advertising slogans, catalog and booklet plates

COOK'S ROLLER RINK
"A Clean Place for Recreation"
LA ROSE GROCERY
Hawthorne and Division

MILLER-DERVANT COSTUMES
Tuxedos
1017 W. Riverside Main 6642

WHITWORTH SERVICE STATION NO. 2
Gas - Oil - Martik Lubrication Tires, Tubes, and Accessories
Glenwood 4564

“Congratulations Seniors”
“Your Patronage of our Company is Appreciated.”
WHITWORTH COUNTRY HOMES BUS LINE

For Your Fuel Needs Call
BROADWAY 2101
SIZZLING HEAT HEADQUARTERS

GREAT WESTERN FUEL
E. 222 DeSmet

Fine Printing
and
Photo Lithography

C. W. HILL PRINTING CO.
920 Riverside Ave. Main 4338

BEST WISHES TO THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY OF WHITWORTH COLLEGE

IDEAL LAUNDRY and
LUSTERIZED CLEANERS
E. 17 Boone Spokane

For Your Fuel Needs Call
BROADWAY 2101
SIZZLING HEAT HEADQUARTERS

GREAT WESTERN FUEL
E. 222 DeSmet

BEST WISHES TO THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY OF WHITWORTH COLLEGE

IDEAL LAUNDRY and
LUSTERIZED CLEANERS
E. 17 Boone Spokane

S. T. MILLER CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING
We are Particular Plumbers
We Specialize in Steam and Hot Water Heating
Phone Broadway 0116
N. 613 Monroe Street

Best Wishes to Students and Faculty
Visit our Complete Music Store
King Instruments - Kimball Pianos
HOFFMAN BROS. MUSIC CO.
816½ Riverside M. 6841
Second Floor

WEDDINGS
Invitations and Announcements correctly printed at about one-third the cost of engraved ones.

STAKE PRINT. & PUB. CO.
130 W. 2nd. Spokane
Our new location is—
N. 2209 Monroe at
Mansfield—

MONROE HARDWARE CO.
"Congratulates the 1946 Seniors"
B. 1611 Spokane, Wash.

NOW!...
For Your Convenience
3-Day Pickup and Delivery Service
At Gothard’s Grocery

THE HILLYARD CLEANERS
N. 5208 Market St. - Phone Glen. 1709
Next Door to the Post Office

GOTHARD’S GROCERY
and
SERVICE STATION
Ice Cream
Soft Drinks
Magazines
Lunches
Papers

Now!... For Your Convenience
Day Pickup and Delivery Service
At Gothard’s Grocery

Congratulations!
Class of ’46...

The Future belongs
to those who prepare
for it.
The Nelson Studio
thanks you for your
patronage and hopes
that you will let us
serve you in the days
to come.

Nelson
Studio
510 RIVERSIDE AVENUE

To you graduates and
underclassmen, we thank
you for your patronage
during these last years
of war and strife. May
we always be ready to
serve Whitworth and
its cause.

Frank H. Lawton & Son
Printers
Phone Brdw. 0150 - 608 N. Monroe
SPOKANE
Congratulations to the Graduating Class from CHAS. A. LIBBY & SON PHOTOGRAPHERS
608 Exchange Bldg. M. 5535

Excellence in Photography as shown by our club and commercial photos in this annual.

You are always sure of a SQUARE DEAL at SARTORI
Master Craftsman in Jewelry
N. 10 Wall
Spokane, Washington

McGOLDRICK LUMBER COMPANY

More and more of your friends are enjoying the finer, more deliciously cooked food at the famous Silver Grill & Coffee Shop in the friendly HOTEL SPOKANE
First & Stevens